Board of Health Agenda
Regular Meeting
March 16, 2022 @ 7:30pm

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88234010072?pwd=Z01oNUJtTHpzTllqekM2d00
4VkhpUT09
Meeting ID: 882 3401 0072
Passcode: 831407

Regular Meeting:

1. Roll Call

2. Motion to approve the Minutes of January 19, 2022 Board of Health Meeting

Presidents Report:

Health Officer’s Report:

Registered Environmental Health Specialist’s Report:

General Communications:

- COVID update

New Business:

- Plastic Bag Ban (notify businesses any info) NJDEP | Plastic Ban Law
- In person BOH meeting either in May or September

Old Business:

Citizens Hearing:

Adjourn to: May 18, 2022 at 7:30pm.